
HOLLAND KITTKUS

tiih cm.ii. Mini not.Mn mrHKfr fob

!Si:SM 0.' Ti?E KIDXEYS,

LIVCM COMPLAINT, .

WEAKNESS OF ANYKINI),
FEVE.R AND AGUE.

Ami the various a Root Ion i oanooqurnt upon dis-
ordered

STOMACH OIIMVER,1
Such a IniHtton, Adiilltr of th fttomach. Colicky
Tfilns, Hcirtliitrn, Linn of Apiwtlta, Despondency,
roBtlvcrvs-- lllinl ami Hleoditig PiloB. In all Nor
voui, Rliupinatit! ami Nt'iimlta Aflootini., It hoi
In niimproni IthUikt nroteil highly henajielal, and
in other etlWttpi. a rirmritM cnrv. -

Tlits a rci?otn,blr comimnnd frVpariMt on
srlputltlo iriiitMiiIp4, nft'T tlm nmnnwr h( the

Holland Vol (or.l.iMi have. lraufit'nf tti
grent urt:iiH3 in mo.4tif nr inironpoti state, It In
traduction Into the United s'rat. wns tnlundptl more
fHniciall for tli'ine ol our f ithcrlund scattered here
anHhore over the f:ieo of tliii mighty country.
Meeting with arenf sitrevs ni turner tliimi, f.no w oflfcr
it to ttifl Ametican , knowing that' Its truly
uondrfu1 mMlfMnal vlrtnVfi must be cltntv lelp..f.

It 1b irtii'uiarly rv'omni united to thwfc porioni
wh'j.ie cnristitutlima may tivo )cpn iirpnlfrd by th
eontinuoiui unc of nrdont npirltti, or thcr formi ni
dtBsipHtion. (icncfftily ItifctaiitrtnoonB in rtt'ert, It
flivlH ltd way dinvjtly to the teat of life, thrilling and
ijuioki'iiln rvtuy norve, raislusf up the drooping
npirlt, and In fat:tf Infuslnrg new fieiltti and vigor In
th itintein. .

Thff reat poiml'ii ily ufdhU delifclitflil Aroma hM
Induced many imil 'd iwns, wlikdl the public ihould
gu ird titvii.nt piHohnbitic. Be not perHiimVd to tmy
in v tiling cue until yuu have Riven Boet hive'i
laiid Ki't-T- a t.ilr trial. One bottle wltt convince
you henv iuilniu-l- Bupcjrlor it U tu all these Imita-
tion;.

M t t.'i jprhntttp.oi slicbottleBforS.M.by thesomc ruontiKruus,
BENJAMW PAQ Jl. &C0.:i

MANIIPATL'lilXU
I'li.i ;ii:icotiti4l ami 'iifiniKm,

I'lrrsHumiH, m.
sor.unv

Rarnoi A Park, Now Vurk. uira, E'kMd A Co,.
CinninniiCi. llaili:iri 4 il'lin!'n, 1 2d Maiif it.f
O'?oiit for D lyton, Oti'D?

jo25 1 yiliw . '' ' ''

IMUVATK MHDIOAI'i TRFwU'Thk"'
OX TUB

t';iy ..loloU:srral View of tnrrlnK,
2 .ii iTioB ;in.l 1'Mltie rialn aiul CulureJ Litliof raph

l'lutoa. '( f 4

ift. rinai: o.vl r 2i cKsr's.'--
flK.'IT PKKK OK "OSTAMBTO AST PAPTOFTHK trwIOB

Dr. Ltr.l;rnv'A Maiden Lttne,Atkiinti X V

I'll IS1()L0(J GAt.
j View ok M AiiniAdi: A . .V
new and revlbed edit ion of 'AM(

pii-- and IU plates. Price
lift centg a ropy. A popular t
and compi'L'heiiRlvc treatiiju
on lite dutici and casualtieB
U.v.rln a r. rl m a f i ,1 lUo

Iiappy unit fruitful Hlllnn- -

Itdifjitousj and infertile one vi-'-the- ir

obvlatlon and removal V

nervous debility, it h ciiubcb and mt.
uure; by a prod'HB so aimple, nato and etlcctuai, that
lallm-- in ImpoRHiblc rule for daily management
preciutlonary hi 'its on tin; evil reuultB from enipirl
mil practice, to which is added coimneiitarlea on the
tlje:i4e of lemilen, from lnl'itimy to old atfe each
,r4phiOitily iihiHtrrttvil by i uil pla't. It points
t'mi fie remedies lor HciMnniutwl tniserius

hnps bo unloi tunnteiy prevalent In the
Vim;, it in a truthiiil iiilvlder to the innrrred and
Mi tttt Rouluiuplating uiarrlHtr. it perusal 1b par-
ticularly recommended to peraonBeiitertAlmntrtouree
.hiu;(i of their phvuluiil condition, and who iH

onu'ciuuaof having hazarded the lwalth, happlr.fse
and privileged to which every human britig'is entitled

Price coat a per copy, or live copies tor t mailed
free of poatae io any part of the Ualte! Stat, by
iutdresiuir lr. LOCKlUAV, (post-pai- Albany, Ne
Vork, enclosing ib uouts. - &

N. B. Those wiio preter may rwisult ' df LOCK1
ROvV upon any one of the dlneattee uport w'lich bis
lioo treats, either personally or by iimll. 1U

often cure in the short rtpftce ol ei da'S, and
completely and entirely oradioate all trace of those
disorders which copaiva and cupebs have bo long beea
thought an antidote, to the ruin of the health of the
pttltnt. His "French Secret" 1b the

of timt ctaBH of disorder which
phyulcians treat witlv wereury, to the irre-

trievable destruction of the patient's constitution,
ind which 11 the ataparillii in the wt rid cannot

jr?LOUItRt) W'Soiedici nes are freefrom all mineral
a)oisonaand put up In a neat and compact torm,whb'h
can be scut by KpretiH or Mail, and may be taken in
it public or private house, or while traveling without
exposure to the eiout intimate friend or room mate,
or his hiudrance from buBine or study, and no im-

portant change in the diet is necessary. Medicine
Hent ta uy partol' the Ultioo, anuordiag todlreotioii
safely paaited and e.irefully secureil irora all obse-
rvation.

Ortlce removed from No. 0 Beaver st. to SI Maiden
Lane, near Broadway. Albany, N. Y.

mnyl7,'57-daxwl- y g

THE LIVED O 7
"IN VIGOR ATOR

PHKI'AUED BY DH. SASFOIiD,

Compounded Entirely lrom Cuius,
9 OSK OK Til K BKS V PlHOAttVK1 and IJve Medicines now before the public, that

nets a a cathartic, easier, milder and more
than any other medicine known. It not only

4,'athartie, but a Liver remrdy, acting lirt on the
Liver to eject the morbid matter, then on th stomach
and bowels to carry off that matter, thus accomplish-
ing two purposes without any of the
painrul feeling experienced In the operation of
most Cathartics, It strengthen rlu' item at Die
same time that it puree If n4- whin. ftkeridnily
in moderate duses, will strengthen and build it up
with unusual rapidity. , j .

The I.tVKB isoneoftho; "princip'lreg'latorsefthe
iiDinn body;and when it.Jg perforin It lunation
elJ the power of the; syatem

d, The stomach la al- - most eoitiroly deHndenl
ana the Wealthy action of the Liver lor th proper
pttrlormauveof Its luno- - C tions; wJien the stomach
j at fault, the bowels areat fault, and the whole
system sutti'i--s i one organ the
Jivr.a ha.iUK eaed to ity, it duty, tortji
lisease of that organ, fl one' of the proprietor

(irie nittiu it hU tudy, In practlceol more than
twenty years, to Ihidsonio rem. sly wherewith
to counteract the many derangement to which
is llftlib.

To prove tbatthi Ist UstfoUif, jiny
person troubled with JLu tu( any
of its forms, has but to i(try ft bottle, and

ion is certain. -
These Uum remover' ail yjoibld o? b4 natter

from the syateni, in thela place
healthy Mow ol biie,iu-- ; iviuoiatiitg the fttomach,
ranting food to digest1, well, jtii i r V rut ftftt
iji.ooo,Kivl,1K toue fttl health to the whol

rtunoviiig tiie,catibo of the disease
a radical cure. i

BiM,ot's attacks arev loured, and whaHft better,
jj'Htvr mtiis !' tlie - caiouai uu ol UiLijEft
INVIUOBATOH. M

One dose after tsnt-- i Ing sutiltiieitt to relieve
it he stoiuata. and pre-ve- the food from rising
.nd souring- - i j ; '

Only one dote tUen at night; loosens tjic
geutly, and cures C C'oari vrM;aa. '

Ajae dose taken alter ean meat will ouit

One doe vo Ua-- L ispoonfuls will always re-

lieve jrK liKAUAi lit r ,

Oat boltl taifeti tor female obstruction re-

moves ttievause ol the disease, and mane a per-

fect cure.
Only oue dose Imme'dlately relieve CitOLic,

while X
ime dose often ro- - iated ft aura enre for

Cuoi.tRA MowauSjaftd 'y a jireveutatlve of
i:a.Duly one bottle Is J needed to throw out
tne system the , uS medluin alter a lona;

One bottle taKeo for iAOrtim j: remote all sal
lowurfls or unnaUii.il W eulwr liom the ikiu.

One dose taweu a hovt time before earing
(fives vifjrto theap-petit- and wauft eod

well.

rriiafA iu it worst1- -) for ins, white Hum met and
owjcl eouipiaiut yield almost to the It rat dose'
one or two uoses joyi aiuieas tauseu uy

WorHS la Child iw : Ihvm la no irtiivr, aafer,
p edlerreoidyiu the world, a it 'uevr tHls,"

A lew bottlM ouroK Uroreiv, bjr exciting tlie
ftbsorueot.

Wh taKcplearurelii reeommoudluit tbU
as a preventive for Kkvkt anif Aoue.Chii.i.

Kcvtr, and all vi'.rs of Him-o- t TvrK,
It operate with cer-- ) talnty, and thousand are
filling to testify to;y tlswouuxiful vlriu

AU who use it are giving tbeir KUftmimoat

lei tmony la iu lavor.
rfrWlx water in the mouth with

o.'ttior. and iwaHnw baih tOKethei.
TilK LIVKU INVHiOUATOB

IS A SClKNTll'lC MtDK'AL Dial 0 kkV, and
0 lily working cures, almusL too great to iwJW ve.
enri-- as if bv maxie.ei eu iht rti t dua Kivlnic

t t, and seldom mure tbiin oue bottle is requited
auiiu jiiiv Kind of Llvr li cou'iuaiuu Hum the worst
Jaundice or Dyspeiirl to a common Headache, all oj

PftlL'KOMK DOLL Ml rhft B(1TL.
r. SANKOKn, Proprietor, U41 ltroadwayt N. Votb.

retailed by mi nruurtisis. noiaaisooy
W. vV KtiTHOKK,

(JHUaMCWKO l 8TKWART.
, t .Uftytuy, jp.

.BOOKS. -- :vr".
Stationery & Wall Paper,

AT

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
ity WIM.AItO A VIII;AT01

ih'M Ki. iW, Third itfaet.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

, - Opinion of the Pv8. ,$

"D) I'i''i, flrnilailia ami Indigestion, l.y hlih
all ppnohi Kr trior nf Iprr 'pTnvtfil, can niMallf hp

oumllty taxliiff mlfipatp exrroiM.whalqaomp loofit
ami a ilotp ot B.prjivp'i Holland Bittoii tmr hour
bfr(ah mpal."-DM- )t. ami.'- '

"Brwliarfa Hnliairt lIHtcM fnr
schr, I.otf or AppP''"'. fcttora l)rMllty, and all
illaaaifMicaiiaaqwnt wpmi a alirrrdere.V.totHirh ami
Urt. ThtiarltalPtirerjr favorably
ont the Wt, anil li regularly preserved r some oi
tha moat iHiUiiiulatiadphytlelani," Pbtla. I.nlsft.

"Thpr rati no hettor rpmMy Unr Tnitlifritlon,
Hi Mr I bur a and J.oju of Apprtltp, thiui Berhinri
Holland Blttrra." Mtohlfan UrRltlrr.

Dyopnpala wltU Pilea.
'

7 m.; B09T0M, ftcpt. tff IfJGH,
- For mere than thirty jar I have miffjreil great-
ly from Dytpepiia and Pllea. Have tried varloui
medicine without benefit. Tn January 1 hegaa
with HAD FKROVIAX SVUP, iti& hy the ikc
ot hren Iwttlea I am perfectly cured of bom
pepalaand i'llei. My faaeralheaitb la now all thnt
I oan ledlro Lt to . .

:. .. .MILTON UAOOBTT

B, M. B ART1ETT' S

Commercial College,
' TH1R11 AXt tTALHl'T, CIVOINATt, O. '

One limu U an gooil at auutlii to commence.

113 tor limlar, call, or aditren te Colleje.

IK you would have lomething vxtru in the
Uaguerreoly po, Ambrotype or
line be ailvlaed and an torSccbohm'a Hnlnce

of Art, Market House. Ho i thr) only An
cibi engngea in tnis uutmeaa. ootu

' cplee dertiaimerit of i)t. Hnnford'a
XA V lilt I N V tOORATOH in another

To Hotel Keepers, Beatanrtntit, Drug
glBta. Qrocera and the Public.

Dr. Bitinbn' Bitters,
JTAVK, from their1 xmllnt'qnniltfw'een

recommended hy the mn-- Kmlnent
a. a most vuluableand never-falllri- K remedy for

OYSPBPSIA, -
, DIARRHEA,

DuBILITr, HEARTBURN.
BtLIOTJraWBBS" JAUNDICE,--'
LIV'RCOMP'NTB BLOOD DISEASES

,. ,, .C OVO.-,- . , Aij
Are alao a sure and oertato praventtra acalaatrr and Ague, Chnlera, and Bummer Com-

plaints ftc.
And la' a ih' af riiluahle and eRlcaclotia Tonioand
Appntlte Creating Compound ever, olltred, to the
puhlh--

By tlie unortheawBtthara DliftnaeaofUia Wood
will he thoruutililrei-afltcated- an1 all those who are
Butt'rrintr from eHi-l- excesa or Proatratlon of the
Hhy.h'a'l Knertrlea, will he reatored to a Hobuat and
VIoioiia Ktate of Health.

The DifreatlveorftnnewtH he aHmittatpd and Per-
manently St renglhened. Appetite wilt he Treated,
and the uehititnted Subject Restored to New t.tfe.

Then remedy has a very aRfeeahle tatte, and will
hetiilten rea-Jl- hy ehlhlren as well at adults,

A'lpersons siiniVlne from nnfof the alHiie
are tnrlteil to tn' "H. BRUMON'B BITTRRS.

I lua k. r or nn huuit, a small 3 rimes
a (My; fur a child, asmatl twica aday.

K. CECGER,
SOT.E AOENT FOll THE UNITED STATES,'

,,'-- 71-J-
, Bromlvvwy, i?V. itr

tejT Hole a 50 cents per bottle, $!" por
dozen; $2,60 per gallon;; estiav" Jiittor for

bv tho gallon ot bnrrel,. at the
low price of $1,-- 1 per ulUjnfine Stuoiiton
liitters, T IX per gallon. T

For sal if all Srug-gtat- s and Grocers,
, i

' WHOJ.KSAIE and RKfAlbAf
712 BROADWAY, N. Y.

janS-daw- ..,

rf. P IU VAT E
and v,,i :,

Confidential Medical ' Advice !

AT the Hoffalu Private Horipital Estiil).
for the cure of Svphlil. Serainal Weak

ness aud the Secret Infirmities of Youth ami Matu-
rity by Da. AMOS at SON, Buffalo, N. Y. (idles,
comer of Main and Uuay streets, (up stairs.)

A I08T BCIRNTIFM) INVENTION .;! '

An .nstrurtient for the cure vfgeMltnl Debility, 6
oeturnal Kmion, tiior projrerly known as Sem

inal weak nes , etc, Oo be oermanentLv oured in
frnm ttfteeii day to two months, by tho use tC this
instrument, when used conjointly with medicine,

..YOUMUMBN TAJUi PAKTiCUIB N0TCE.i
Dr. AMOS and SON take pleasure In announcing

that they have invented ft most important instru-
ment for the cure of the above diseases. It ha been
subjected ton test by the most eminent physicians in
London, Paris, Philadelphia and Mew York: it has
been declared the only useful Instrument which h
ever jet been invented, for the sure of tfeminal
WcnkneBs. or anr disease of the tcenlfal orxans.
oauBed hy the secret haMt of youth. Price Ten Ltals
lars, by Mail or Bxprea." '

A OURB WARRANTED
Vr. AMOSARd SON har devote their attetrttoft

exclusively to thl peculiar elaa ol matadie, atnt
tho relief the - haveeowsepoently been able to ren-

der Iheir feiluwuraturisfiUy t stilted
Acknowledged by convalescent patients and

other dallyarrivlng In down, from all part of tha
country, wr rnenpreinrnurposf ouiy

wntlfl their mter lions fiftTetwenorowned with
the uiost lgna( dvantages yet .row what they
have experienced in enquiring Into thd cause ol

a these tnfeutlou eomplalois, (from their most simple
condition to that of the most dangerous and
erate,) they have lwaeofrtalued the poisibliity
of their prevention ana removal, aiu jiaew;
variably found that tlie most horrible ami malignant
forma of disease could a 'most ftivariHbly bs traced
to one of the following causes: Ignorance, neglect,
or the Uletfeauiof oai)illUulHiii proper treatment;
therefore Bii' AMOS and ON have1 succeeded H

discovering, In the leetion of their remedies,
lef elt'ectuftl and cautious epursej omitting nil

COdiDinarion oi reineti.es which iwnr u riiiv(vai
Character, as wtl as those whose premature or tnju
diclaut application m!ffht be productive of bad con-
sequence in the hand of prJyate Individual,' in
ahoit, the lauuame enuoi ineir ramrum ia rne less
eniugofakwat nasfpf human misery by the
latioHeljef rind p.Tientlea jiMboae grievous
Hli'ttons that sre I re'alltvlhe secret foe of life, and
whioh, while Uoy ao CKteuaively surround tia, eall

Urtiiilorour skill awd it) Urlerenc for their ea ter-

mination i 'i

COUNTRY '

It
Person In an part of worM my b

treated by forwarding a oorrtet detail of their
case, with tlie remit Lance for meuictnea, etc.

Address Dr. AWOS and SON, eorner Main and
qtiayetreetaj Buflalo, N. Y. jam-daw-

ft ' 'Great Gift Bopk Sale?
JHfVUlWON'ST.', 4JRdOW MAKKKT,
" NEXT DOOR 10 THE AUCtlOH E00M,

' ' DAYTOW, OHIO,
X?0 11 .A V K W . DA VH O N I. Y
J. A splaadid Jtf, worli froai hxjis, tolon,wlil
be given with every book sold, at the time ol sale,
(jltta consist of
(lold dfid 8ilvaf Wfttoh'ei,

' (lold f.okets,

" ... ... JJraoalets,.
.i.4 s ii a :j t. j Ugld rf'encile,

Gold Sleeve JJuttoni, ,
Gold Studs,
And a (treat variety of other articles of Jewelry.
Also, Ladtea frait Silk Urrnaoa. lAdle. and

are Invlteu to uilr audexniuint. oul atoek.
JuhlU V, A. MPUHaLU, Agtnt.

Clegg'B Hall f

NEW BILLIAllDKOOM!
Mil. AJ, WILEY

RfciHl'kcTFlJLLY informs his friaadirand
f

to up "i:itrT' Hall"
as a Billiard Room, where thelmeraof this

ainl hatllhtiil amusemeiit will hud sujierior ta-

ble, a pkmeant and airy room, aiu.
Tlia room will be opviifd ou aaUtrday f veiling.

The public are invited local I and examine his
d tables, cues, aw , and try their

oellaaue. , -- tuhad

SPRING GOODS!
DRY, GOODS,

It CHEAP GOODS
to

"P HETTY GOODS!
Good -- Goods, tt:
Just Received. March 26,
THOMAS BCIIjnFFEn,

' '' Na. Malik Slrte.,
On'OSITB COL'UTHOUSK LOT. .

mh'JH

POTATOES
WHITHiind lllnn Mashannoeks, and other

conatantlj on Laud, at the
mtrkat prloa, by R1LKY rOl'TZ,nlt4 Corner of Third aad It, (lialr st.

Jl Ct4 tot tk Laia. . I.
UPONCO'S QOtDKN PERIOPICAI,

htl t a f r r r u f T' ot X i Dvn jr ii Jl A U I .f1 .

0,:lrrefribn Itfrvtfttttib HflftTinr rainrnl
ad lUftreflsliijC Moo'truatiaii, "partioit'trly of

Ssfiff f T i.lfn," Ani In, AettoviDff OMme-- ,
fruin it)iritover oiiik, AUo Ketention,

Fntur in ko iHaek-nri- tmh, )rwiirig-dow-

Pfins, jtuth of t land to the Itontl. Iir.rinen,
lilniA.na of fU'yht, Griea ft. I .fan ., HeWinens,1
Kntliru. on enr alight eaullon, Palpitation (,f th
llc'"r'- - ",,d 1,11 rl dir irwsins; amoplaints
F,",i,'',l"lJ that mo.t nnnnyinR, weakening
the lirgianlng al aliker 'oui ile weskne.Fes,.

V t.RUCOKRUfKA. OK wtl HE 3
Ana always incoefiil a pr.vontlvel At tho
name time there i ni.rhinir In Ihene Pilli that eat
dolniarj to litenr b,lth, .l.at Hi. direetion be
sirieHy ft.lU.cl, jnNdll .ftml iiem f he ail
Ihey kreV,pr-ekmed(f- ntiKh .a, that In nlri.
out of ten caaev I will warrant them.i Do not ha

airead If nnhnx should fail, eut try anirth.
.r.alu.ngU.aitgmiors.l thine,

Thon nfoertitou,, ar. In tka .'and, of
th. Proprietor, from lomo of tho flrrt ladle; in the
oiiiWy.T 4 .?:) X J C, s'l A

PfexnanLfS'tnali, or lluide supposing themselves
so, are canllored against lining these J: ills. .a. tho
Proprietor aflr the
above admonition, althMieh their mlldnass would
pieent pnj iajury to health; titherwlna these
Pills are reeomm.nd.d, . Dire. tion. apany

iMHt Olroulkra.
Mi II, The ajomposltiouof the a Villa ft "no

s.or.t," Jthtraaral stents ar presented with
Ilia reoeipl, end they will tell jitnlhej ene, with-
out (lonlit, the hent Faluily Medicine aver Intro-
duced sines the science of uiedioine dawned upon
tbeworlU' Prioe-S- l por toxw '

'a Hold wholesale and rotiil in Dnrten hy
HOBHAKO itontNaoN,

:m ii ast sldeMnin st.,heeweenfll aad 4th.
and I - i ,! VTi W. FTRWAnT,

U ''l'lNo-.'l,th1llli-(Ne- llnildin,?.
i Thellliovel TrraKirfetf ar(ajlfitii''f y

county, Ohio, ' They will supply dealers,
and send the Pills to 'Ladies hy miill to nny part
of the oonntr (ctMildantlallyl uiifeeelpt of II, on
.ttjrougb tb iayton Pout oUice, ,

j novP-l- y

important to ,rt'iiirl'ii
DR.- - C II E E S E MAN'S j. PILLS.

iapird ky Coraelius Chtteeenikn, II. D.
... NEW YOHK CITY.

The eorablnatioa of tnvredlents tn these Pills are
theresult of a long and eKtcnslve practioe. They
are mild In their operation Slid eertatn in correcting
all irregularities, Painful Menstruations, tehioving
all obstructions, whether. Xiom cnld or otherwise,
headaeha, paid In the tile' palpitation nf the hnnrt,
whttea, all nermita afleetlons, hysterlrs, fatigue,
patnlnthehaek and fimhs,eie.,ills1iirbedsleep,which
arlae from Interruption of nature. , , ..

i TO MAHK1EO LADTE3J '
1 "

Dr. Chceseirian's Pills are Invaluable, as they will
bring on the monthly period with regularity. Ladles
who hava been dipappninteil in the use of other
Pills oan place the tit moat confidence In nr.

atlthat they represent to do.
NOTIOB. !...

There la one condition of the female system In
whtcltthe Fills oanciot lie taken wtthotit producing

'pectiuar resinu isp cnviiitoa reii'CTea 10 is
pragnanoy-thK- result aiissairiageft kiioh is the Ir--
resistable tendency of Ihe meiliulne to aestore the
sexual function TO condition, that even
the reproductive power ol nature cannot resist it.

Warranted purely veifetah'p, and tree anvtliliiirin.:
Jurlotis. Ktpllcit illrcottons, that should be read,
aoonnipanr eacn dok. neni oymaiinncu.
oloslnft til to the Ueneral Agent, v, .: . .r.

BsrvNild liy ono liriiggiat in every town
in the United States.

..iu... j . H. B. U OfCHINOS,
4-

... flentrmi AienUorihr Uniiei 4trs4 . A ; .' iiS Onaml.tft 8'.,"Ncw r.irk.
To whom all i.sotYlar'e orilr .Aeod ht luhlrrnneJ.
, Agent for Dayton, , ? ;

.
flRON-EWE- i CO.,

sept!4 .H . t I H.(JITltICII.
IMPORTANT AKNOUHCEMElfj:

JUST PUBLISHED!!
A Jew Work ri,inrBrim.V fLLtnrraATan (with it.Ano- -

It AT UXOR AVISOS,) f)W KAHLT 800 fx nUH T1IK IUT
WORK OX Iti RKArTKR Ot THK QKIftTAL ORUATN TCVKH INTHO.
UUCF.D ft) TfiHfrLIO,.BllL KHTff(iU)ailltiirAL Gl'IDf-:-

i I nf both sexes, wmohojcrilariin '

PlaiV KiroLisu sll tlist in necf
Mry to not pertainiriK to Hi

, Gsntralir distordern how mn-r- 1

trart4 th inlcnre they
,, due apoH mind and bodjr jmw

hit s run nrnif! tham. nurl'' If they are so onto rt an nit to
v.... ui nave eontraeiea ucn dnasri's,

a. saw w vinvi ijirniiT aim cer-
tain our. l.ikewlBS, it contain
many important hints which wili

! b found rrlcftbl tothoKS in
Th- married llf. embracing etery

Nutiinct Vmrfn in thr datjjugis of hriiDtn Ilia, an
runt, or th faltsl erriuis.

Midwifery, .Miscarraiire, ImpoUno and barren nn
mo iiu; nthtir tnpica, are treated with all the eontdderstloD
which tltttis imporliiBO 4eimuidft--ftbsl- in fccfc, aeoni-plet- e

snd practical work on th Physiological Myiterlra yj
Ui mule and femsl iyitro, and will be mniled in KeHled
wrapper, to anr part of tlie world at th exceading low
irflr ryWt.y( CNTS, o fir enples tor one

AilElTft WAKTEVlneverySlAt, eoaoltfciir vlU
Ini--e In the Untted&tate an4 Canpdas.

l)r. HKYKOI.DS eonUnuss to disppiue Ma Inralmible
remedies to thDsalBlrtd with Bacvst IMseauss, with Hit
aiiees atteodaiit apon thirty ar of psmoual esps'
Hence and practice In his profosslon. Non leave hhtipattnent haif flu red. II always rives the beit ofpatis
f notion. GopoirtiOMa, Olaet, fjrphillB, Btrictura, Suppret
dun of th Hsnses In females, skc aiiMsaafuily treated.

Young men, who by Indulging tn secret linhit, linve
emit acted that InhIv Of
strnying Tle,ahould apply to Dr. Barvoi.ua without de-
lay. ,

Jn ttrm,'awTluallettiarr.Msier t rhate nature.
pr.RtriitUiBeeiairnods aa Mrly appllcatimi; nml Milli-
on t nnT vanity or aspiration, dscidsdly states tbal no
( withfnthe rearh of morfal atd shall ever Ipbvo Mih
rithnaiafttiwioraaUafaetiwe given.- - ..v

Bttfrart tfrpiti and ttiosmnt profnasnrr.
a.laA'iuai'isiurbiUavermeeedi' Dr. H. UiUv on-
ly roipomible Pliratolan in this city who dsvotrn hf
whole time tckulvlf to ta treatwreat of diapnuf f R

4'rivivt DHtur lb afllioUd bmmiI- dn 011 4,1 k
sndis eaatilries Ufors etiaurtlt tbo utountKiw? iT,
tliiH city. lr. R.s practlo axUnds through every Ktale
In tlie Union and the British Provinces.

iV. KynJd la std AgaaUor Dk rwlr1iois' Fe
male Monthly I'll is. Among ths many thouwuul bust's d
thswaPUIs anaually oUL aot one complaint hii yet
niA'la atcaitutt Uianu IaiUmU a eerUia situattrm should
uot niieUitmt Mi particular efwhloh will l in
(lit directions accompanying Men bo. Price fl. t

ly mail to any part of tbe worltL Beware of Covnlwrfeitii.
Tltay are sot n sale at any ether place.

fitter describing age, symptoms, occupation, ke..
ptopfrty attended to, anil medicines securely lealMd ftmu
uurri,.L,u( anu, i au usiis Ji 1U1 WirHl. . , j,

f . f leitttrs will be aswxed ttnleaa1 tey reiitaia a ,rr
a k M41saic 4-- a doftar. ' -

All coiiimualcaUoMi addreued to E. J. Ptnn'.t.l- -
D., Ke.40 Kvhanga I'laoe, RochUr. X, Y., Vill i.ict--
nlib piviDptattMkUan... i .i 1

Orfl.lutufroaif A, K. Vi( P.M.
1'. H. The nraTfngat th head of thin fidverllmcM

In a likeness of ttr. R. Bewar of otlief (lvi!ri'viii'-m-wit-

a; lilvjapxraTlag, t :m i

fir Pr. JUyndld was Iwretofnre kawwntw Dr. .i,af id
ir j( ,ia:i t

V FOJtSMANS
Portnljlcfindin

I'JiOUl. MlLi Lb.
lZ&tI&sisiw riiNi'li fine. iaua"1

I,

HAVJXU JIADK AX AUKANGEAIKKT
i'ateQlee, we are now prepared to fur-

nish to order Ihe ahoie Mills, of any aUe, hurrsand
aolta. The '..ill Is simple in its construction, hav-
ing very.l.tjle nischiuvr.v oocnpylpK hut littlespace.aaitwatranted todo more workwlth the same
amoutol power, and make aa sood aiuallt of flour,
aa an Mill now luanuiaotmed. 1'rourletors ol fuw' ailll. smneniklltf til... .1..... m.u iih.i it
to their kdvantage to purnhnge one of these Mills,
lor im purpose ot nouij fuMaia frluilllif either
wheat, eoin of other (rraln. The Ml I will he .old
with or without the tort. The. principle of the Mill
is etually aiudlcatile to the construction of large
Merchant IMiIls, and persons aliout to balld, Would
do well to oall and examine.

We will a I a furnish with ike. Mills. Boltlnr
Keels of anystze and leuglh, Su.ut Muchlnis, Wheat
I'tautM-a- ftipirrvauaxca, vif, - t 1 A

PKAarl, CI h(iG a CO.,
Buckeye foundry, cor. td and Wyandot Bis.

..Wblt.a: ..1 ......... 1..1.1 1.

" '7

The Ooieman Farm Mill,
IHE WONDER & ADillH AtlON
; , a?p Uiaiti jLkiiiKa
' ' Every Farmer His Own Miller!
ORBAT SAVING. TIMB A EXPEN6E

THR 0SI.T! 1,1. Hi : I
8U0C1RSS1-UI-

.
(MBTALfv; MILL KVKR IN- -

JXK''''l(1'Won'AKINa BUCKW1IKAT
XNn 4n u 1 i.v pi nun

Itean hVunti, ll...,st,4i,tvui.li WaiarrV.wer.
. ., w.... .Hung ym m,.

for laially uap, while grinding. if . tanE r'aiP'ii.o?,, ltscb4, (on
a7n

.

tHkTlpil.l'lmiliM.i.iiboh.l,orthemlll-Ni,be- ,

seen iu opaeatinaat i h nice o ti.e"ioienian farm
Mill Company." 'rrlhuasBiilMlaxa.No. 1 Snrucesl .
N. Y.,whero all orders will reeini e prompt attention f

deciu-ti- mahtin i Ha fuuKM. see'v. .

fhoitb, nuts, 'ic.:' '
100 MiXKH Oranges, :.' '; .

50 boxe lmuiiK. ' '

i ... 100 tl ruins I'ips, ..i
(1 boxes J.ayer RHiains., .,

Cocoa Nuts, Alilioudu, Pecan. , 1'ill.oils, ao , ll
reeat variety. u. k V. B. Xlll'Ij.. i.

B.h.0 ..-- .. T

Country Soap.
CslVkA'.kiinJrJp.ii.n.t.toliehiIoheii,atihelTiih.OIldrawn,

?'n5f!! .!3TriAi. '

DAILY
EMMA

The Discarded Daughter.

I.
' Kinmn, wil) you still prralut iu pn '(iiirait

ine tlie risit nrtienernl Montoome. hpii 1ii'.J Vi
'Arom aliimnood yon ham heen

"Yb'il
, alph Jiuyprton ?

not anenk an ImraMv in vn'j1,,..r
'Ulv I'lillJ. I ili, not hivn Mr. Kdartoti.nnd

I will never mnrrw a man lor whotn I en- -
trrtnin no other aentimpnt than re.paot and

I etr'rt,.iasiilrf ha lotes Shuthnr, I, (it by his
father a cruel will, be is held in Ihs same
bondaKP thnt I am. Betrothed in ehlldhood.
l)y 01,r pBrPnta, w,o knew not whether we
'r a,!, j for eaoU other, oh, father! j

A.

, unnatural. Do haa pi(y upon mf, and re- -

' W?. eVA a?t anlt nn':m1"
'fed suppleatinEly

to the sternvlooking man, who stood beforo
ber .".IfifjLi. ''0

For one moment be paused, and it was
evident he wavervd, aa h eontmplnted his
beatilifnl hild, the sole pledie nf Mi buried
:f'. n... iT:. , T" lltn' B?,n brow c

t find his eye hardened, os he exclaimed,
"iNover! ncvwl It has been mv oheriaherl
plun for years, and how 1 cannot see all my
hopes dashed to th proond, by a school
sill's whim. &lnrr Kalph KuVerton. or I
disnard you foreverl Ihil you asserted that
he loved nnothpr hpw doynq know it?"

Father, I have seen it in the ulanees ha
bestows upon the object of his ufTcrtion. --

He name must remain sacred, as he knows
not .. hare discovered his seoret; but think
you, I would. bo so moat) as to dash his and
my own hopes forever? No! t cannot do it!
il yon will it, rauolt as it will grieve my
heart; thouph il wriK tears of agony from
me, and 1 toil tifyht and day for my bread, 1

will ro, will leave you forever, rather than
marry one I do not love, and who'looks up-
on mo ns a barrier tohis happiness!

"liut it must nqt bel do pat discard me.for
iji (J0!1111 ttotlpn-'- i snke,i I sonjure yoa. 1

will see General Wontcome no more, but 1

cannot wed Ralph Kdgerton I"
"Theiiunttiat9(ul child! unworthy of a

father'- - protectioft ! hour me curse you for-
ever! May lleaven'a blight r" i

--

" "Hold! hurst forth from liie ashsn lips nf
the girl, while her eyes was fixed with proud
determination upon her parent, nnrf her
hand was raised with lunjosty of a l'ython-oo- s.

', '
. ..

"I)arc not profam. the sanred dwelling
place of my sainted mother, who methinki

Ten now looks down with pity upon her
ehild. Iel not a eurso breathe from your
iip. j hd, Hireveri Ana sne lurnea and
left the room with n firm, tinvioldine stcn

"My curse go with yon ! i shouted the ex.
asperated inun, ns his nolle child quitted
his pfpsencrj. l' disown yim forever!"
AM (

ho pucod hU room in a paroxysm of
rape. ltiiKO nuninst the devoted girl, who
had refused to make herself minernble for
life. The man was blind to all
reason.' A' curse aonetimea roverle upon
t'le head of him who utters it.

When Kmmn left her lather's presence
she retired to her own room. Tears unbid-
den, would atnrt to her eyes; tears that she
was notushamel of, where her mother ha 1

died ; to oach familiar thin);, clung fond
of olden time. To these she

was to bid furcwell! Eatranirod from home!
nnd for what ?

Hhe could not bear to dwnll upon tho
thonpht.

With a sad heart she, gathered together
her articles ol wardrobe, nnd then calmly
and silently left the house. Iteforo leaving
she had dooided upon goine; to her aunt's,
her mothor's sist'r, who had no children,
nnd who, in consequence had Invishcd all her
affection on Kmma. Thithor, therefore, she
turned her steps. ' - ;

She was warmly reeeivod by her aunt who
heard with real sorrow, the cause of the es-
trangement, and who deeply felt lor the
girl. Shortly afterwards she dispatched a
servant for Emma's trunks. When tlio man
returned with them, he brought also a note
from Mr. ftanly, stating that Kmma had
stubbornly dared his anger, hy refusing to
obey him. '''.,'''About half post eight o'clock the evening
of tho same day, a young man rung the bell
of Mr. Stanly's mansion. .

"Is Miss Staiily at home?"' W inquired of
the foutinnn. .'

"She is not," he replied. ' "And I have
orders front my master, not to admit you,
Mr. Montoome."

VNotto admit .me? May I inquire the
reason?'' questioned tho young man, with
virtuous indignation.'! l i. , i :

"Miss Bianly has offended her father, nnd
he attributes it to you,". (

'To BieT"- - ' ' - "
... "Yes, air.". -

"What was the ntTenee?"
, "Indeed, ir, I nm not nt' liberty to. In-

form you," ,

"At lenstyou oan tell me erhereMias EmT
ma has gone, so thnt J can seek an explan-
ation fmm her? ' ' jsi4 ij J

"My mastir s orders were that I should
not; but for Miss Kinma's sake I will diso
obey him, even if it cost roe my place! tihe
is at Mrs. I.ovojoy's her aunt A'o street "

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Improved Form of Type.
change in the form of type bat

been introduced in Englund. "It consists in
forming tho letter of tho typo upon its feet
and sides, by which tho composition can be
read as soon as set up, without the necessi.
ty of taking a proof. ' The letter formed np
on the foot of the typo is po placed that
when the typo is invertrd in the composing
stick, with the embossed or printing letter
removed fiuui the eye of the compositor, it
presents Jttielf to the .eye In the same rcla
tivo position, with regard to tuo other letters
In the catao'line wilb itself, as it ocoupiea
on tho printed page, lly n.canB of this ar-
rangement, there is no occasion to turn the
type to bo ihe hitters whioh have been been
piuked up, and no occasion to be skilled in
reading tho aurfuee ol the type. Thn back
of tho type present letter to the eye in the
proper succession for reading ion, and if a
mistake hits been made, the foot lottor at
onco discloses the fact. To make this ar-
rangement perfeotly effective, the loot letter
is always on intaglio or sunken letter; and
tho face in which it is sunk is hardened in
the manufacture, and rocieresu. stout ooat-tn- g

of isilver, by electrical deposition, the
Biatalio surface formed by the feet of the
type presents the appearance of a neat, but
boldly executed engraving of a page iiionti- -
ctil, ns regards mutter, with what a proof
would present Ity means tfllio letter on
the side, which is ulao an intaglio, the type
can bo immediately distributed from pi, and
with (hegroittest ease. When the distribu.
tion from pi is guinii forward, tb spaoes,
which are of steel, will readily be attraoted
by lb poles of a magnet, passed oyer Ihe '

type by the diatt ihuuir, while the irpe-me- ti

al, not being magnetic, will not eiiiburrass
tho wojJt ty requiring renovation.

luTlu speaking i.f the English Immigra-
tion to Illinois, the Chicago i'reai and i rih-u-

remarks: ' The (Littering account of
the agricultural capabilities of Illinois, giv-

en by Mr. da ird in tlie letters whioh we are
now publishing the favorable report aa to
the general deairut.hmss .,f the country,

'rbion Mr. Cohden will carry bock to Kng--
lanu, logetner witn me known cne.ipnana ol
Illinois lauds, the healthfuluex of the cli.
mate; and"."'"the usnnlly remunoreu jriaes re
allied in our markets, will without dull u.,
brine in a lam Lselish imuikration. at noj' . . i

,M

mt.' VVe kn0W nf 1,0 fecip win
Illinoia would mora cordiallv welcome tlian
tlie iL.n(iwii, Altar ail that limnaitocnos
have aniil nnit rlnna tn .mliilln. nil, enlnriona
with the Mother Country, to keep alive old
atiitnrwitiea and provoke uew jealousies, the
English have elajtus upon our regard which
onr people are aever slow to reooguine."

- Jtr"r. Morpby ha just aohieved aoatb-je- r
rreat chess triumph in Farit. Hi anUi(-onistw-

th J'rceijent of the lxindon Chess
Club, and the result was (even flame for.

ami Bene for 111 ODIKX

Mnt u 1,4 wil1 m visit Bsjtlia.

Cincinnati Advertisements.

Portable prlndirlr ' 'and Bolting.

I'", li lil'i J

I

n PLOUR MILL.
pORN AND FKKI MII.I.H, f OF AT.L

sites, tn strong Iron Kra4oee,i.-aetanltd- . '

tve dreos al of our Burrs with Nntchrr's Diamond
Fotnt Dreea ft'atent.l fnr whleh we own the exclu-
sive Right. With this Ureas a larrer yield, and a
better uualllyof .'lour oan lie made than with any In
use, and lt simplicity enables nnv tn.n to be his
own miller withoat tielng a practical linrr Dresser.

8nut Machines. Flour Packera, .

Boltlni! I'lolh. Belting, efn.,eto ,
Portable Kagtnee and Doliere,

W. W. HAM and CO., Sole Marml.cturew,
Nnrtheaat corner Western Kow and Columbia,

(Second at.,) Cincinnati, Ohio.
N. B We hulld both Upper and I'tuler Hnnner

Wllls.
llrenlar sent na application with P.O. Stamps,..........
J.BEOKEnY&CO.'S

E1CK1.SIOU
EUsik Fire Ht.d Water-F- r oof '

CEMENT ROOFING!!
ratrnted September IS, 1 Hi7.

First Premium Awarded
OHIO STATE FAIR, 1857- -

Stata and County Rlgbta for Sals,
K AUK NOW rilEPARKn TO l'UT
Ofir Patent Oment on new Roofs, or over old

shingles, Iron, Tar r Tin Kof, U making no diff er-
ence how steep or lint the Roof msv he. On ficoount
of Its great durability, It Is one of the ehepet and
bst prose rvers of metal roofa, Price $0 per square,
(loo square feet.J on new Hno(, or old Hhlogte
Root it i?on Metal Hoofs. Prompt attention given
to ordea-- i for material, addressed to

J. bk:kmtv co
Wo. IH Pearl street, Ctnet ftatl, Ohio.

Jt" Composition and Cement for Ml.
.... ,, THB FOi.iA)WlNOt .'

fiMfinif ati, O., February 18. lt67.
Thlv t to certify that I have examined the sam-

ples of J. Beokley nd fo. Cement anil Coropoltlon
Roof, nd enn say that I tlilniv them equal, If pot u
perior to nny Cement Or Composition Roof now iu
use. 1 have one on my house, adjoining to when I
wa lately burned out, and mud aay that It stood
the test admirably. It. A. HOWEU..

Oim iriaari, June W, iHf.
This Is to certify that we have employed Mesirs.

J. Beck ley and Co. toput their Cement Roof on our
foundry atth west end of Klghth street, and thn

Lfar it has given entire jaUflaution, havl.ig hern ful--

ree frame ware-hou- adjoining, noorehtnt:tur Wood
Work and destroy jig our lass,uroducelnoeftMt on
ourrooi. llRKKIi, BARSTOW and CO.

. siTciiAN, t. s. fnri.ANn, RiKrisKnpr,
o. lAraann, j. r.Eii.ka, . RtNnsaopr,

" ... ' s, aiasaort,.
RINDaKOPf, BEO S & CO,,

l importrJi Wholesale Dealer In .1

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
CLOTHING.

GENTS' rilKNIMIIIIVtJ GOODS,
AND A

General Assortniont of Notions
79 PEARL STREET,

South St'ic, between Vine and J'nrc,
CINCINNATI, O.,

And at so F.xchango Place, New Vora.
feh58-.Hn- d

SpriHf Milliner?::
Silk and Fancy Goods!!

Imported for the Spring and Sum-
mer Trade of lb591

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO
to the Merchant and Millinery Trade

visiting this city, a stock of
Millinery, Milk. White nnrt Fan.ry Uoode, Litfile' Dress Trim.

' niiiiK". Ac, Ac,
All of this Season's! njiortatinn, which we feel con-
fident cannot tie surpassed either fur Novelty, style
or Lownessof Price, in tlie West, and We Prohisk
to Duplicate any Kaatern HI 1, with thetrlltlng
addition ol Freight or Euhangs. We show on our

FlltrfT FU)0H-- A stock of English, Ilel-gia- n

and Swibs Hraid; Straw, Cactus, Nea-
politan, 'J issue, Canton, Chip, Willow, Itali
an and other Lanes; Arisonia, Palmet'a),
and an endless variety nf Fancy Style of anil

llonnets; Ladies', Misso and Children's and A
Infant's ltloomers, Hiding Hats and Tur-
bans, unsurpassed for beauty and style.
Also, Kuches, of every style and price. pie

On our
SECOND FLOOR Honnet, Satin and

Taffetta Ribbons, Black, White nnd Colored We
Dress, Bonnet and Florenoe Hilk, ModeB,
French and English Crapes, in Black, White all
and Colors; Dress, Mantle and Lustre Trim-
mings and Facings, in every variety; Drews
and Fancy Buttons, Bonnet and Ribbon
Wire, Frsnoh and Knglisti Lace, and I'.io
Nie Mitts; Kid, Silk and Lisle (ilovas and
(iauntlets, lor Indies and (Jents, Linen and
Cotton Flosses, Sewing Silk, French and Kn
glish Silk, and Cotton illusion; Silk, Cotton,
Lisle, Brussels and Spot Nets; Bobbinet, j

Stiff and 1'u.ris 'ets; Shawls, Mantles and ,

Dusters; a choice variety of Imported and
of our own manufacture. On our

' THIRD FLOOR Are French and Ameri
can Wreaths, Leaves end Flower Materials;
Black and White Silk, Linen, Lisle and Cot.
ton Laces, and Edgings, nf every variety
and price; An elegant stock of

embracing everything New and Choice
for the Season; Blond, Caotus and Straw
Trimmings, and Locos, ol evary description:
French Lace, Chantilly and Colored Veils
rod Vestings; I.adios' (ients and Children's
Embroidered, liemstitohed, Plain and
Printed, Bordored, Linen and Muslin Hand
kerckhiefs; (ients' Cravats, and Keck Tie,
Ac On our

FOURTH FLOOR Plain, Striped, and
Fluid, Jaconet and Cambric, Dotted, Figured
and Plain Swiss, Book and India Muslins;
Nanisook, Victoria Lawn, and White Bril-
liant and Dimity, Paranoia, Silk and Crape
llonuots. Alio, a few of the choioe Frenoh
Pattern Bonnsta, for Milliners.

We are satisfied that we offer such Inducements On
to CASH ANIJ PROMPT BL'VKKS, a. will make it
to lh.tr latareat to make their purchases with us.

I IIAX. C. llOHklU V Is CO.,
No. AS, Pearl street, !et. Waluut and Vine, North
aide, Cincinnati. nih7-ii- u Of

J. O. COWPLAND,
Manufacturer k Wholesale Dealer in

Looking Glasses!
OnNo. 9 IIilNt Fourth flret,

BETWEEV MAIN AKD SYCAMORE,

CINCINNATI.

iiilt Picture and Portrait Pram made to order.
Moulding lor Ml. Old Frame and He
Plated.

KGUHSK g, BAKMNIlfOKK

KCDUNB & CQ.,
N.MnufMurr n4 Dalr Id

WINES & LIQUORS,
MO. it HVCA.UOUE STREET,

CINCINNATI, 0.
octlt-l- y

L. A. PRATT, CHARLTON M. MKTCALF,
LatcnfOalt I Lataut Loullvlll Hol.lfKy.

House, Lulevllla.

Spencer House,
CORNER FRONT AMD BROADWAY

CINCINNATI, O.
PRATT It MKTCALF, . Proprietors

oct m

x. JESnrNes, j. iutiksi'uui, i. clabk.
Joanings, Buttorfield & Clark,

WHOLESALEGBnCERS
... ..

A Nil .."',
Commission Merchants,

"' SSI, MAIM BTRET, '
" . CINCINNATI, U. .... u .

rah nt. i ' . rjr

Cincinnati Advertisements.
j i fl'a'i'l' i; '.'".-- 'K Wtl lie1! atifl t i I

i i Ijvtuot' Dlluni ' '

W. HASELTtNE '.'& CO.,
NO. ITI WALai'T STllpSTg j'

One Door below flihann Hnose. ,

TIIriT ItRCKIVRO, AND NOW OFFKR
0 to purchasers, a oomplete assortment of.

FIKLD, GARDEN, AND, FLOW KB

s v. i r n s .
From the celebrated Houses nf Memrs. rt. T.Art-I- I

H Ki ll a. SUNS, phis, and I. M. THllH-BI'K-

a I'll., New York. All warranted genuine
r rr.n wnn, ar r.asicrn i ainiogue prieei

S f-- nemimner the plarr o. 171 Y s'liiit street,
tlliolnnall, Ohio. h?t-.-l-

T08. P. MAVFR. HR!f, W. MTrR. (lV.0. MVKM.

llffAr aVI? Vemnrr rin ii vj

mm
Ho. 40 Mala St., 3d door below 2d.

CINCINNATI.
uhll-smda-

New Store,
New Coo da,

Low Prices.

CLUTCH & JACKSON,
'110 rinii Street,

Are now opening a largo and
complete stock of

Staple and Fanew
DRY GOODS,

Tnfliiilincr nil iVifilntjj ntvUnnnA nnv.
pltion in thn manter, mrlufri iney are
flffl'rinir nf inilllf.pmpntfloucnug great

Our stock is nil new and choice,
and our arrangements ..Buch that we j

will..... ha nnnatnntltr ropoivinfr tKrnno--
""''""""V .v.....fj

the season, everything that is desi
rable. ' '

"I.VTOI JACKSOtf,
1IO Finii atreet,

BF.T. VINE AND RACT,
CINCINNATI, O.

mhl7'9wdnw
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Ribbons & Millinery Goods

HIBBOIVti, UIBUONS! RIBBONSI
TO MERCHANTS, MTLLINKHS. J0BBKR9,

HRALKR8 IN RIHIIONS, MILI.INK-R-
UOODH A Nil CASH BI1VKKH IM ALL

8K0TI0NS OK THK COUNTRY.
THE CASH KIBBON" HOUSE,

lliienAKBKRS STHEKT, NEW V.
JNU. 1ARHELI,.

K8TABL1SHKD IN ItaM.
We have nriginated a new prlnclpte a new era In '

the Hlbhon Trade, whereliy we make this husine.--
Pl.AIN, SIMPLE ANII STAPI.C AS THAT OP SaOWN
SHEE1INOS.

We sell for Cash! Wo Buy for l.'ashl
Wvare sati.lled with Pl:a er.NT profit. And no

Second Price. Kavo all our goods marked In Plain
Fluunr.ii.su that man. woman and child "buv alike."
and roccive the same value fnr their money.

Our Prices for the best Tulleta Kil.Ixina, all col
ors, are
No. I I'lcts perpleee. No. 4 sabots per pleoe.

Itjld " " " 67iJ ' "
il aoi " ' a 87't
i 'an " " " 19 1C17S" "

No. IS ei,t7H per pleoe.
WE OKPFR FANC1' RIBBONS, "ALL

STYLUS." "ALL COLORS," "ALL
QUALITIW," AT PRICKS DE.

FV'IN COMPETITION! "
AND t OR CASH

ONLV1
Ourestablishment la the centra of attraction for

RIBBONS. "(JuloK finle..," "Liuht Profits," and
'Good Value," for Cash.

ROUCHESl ROUcnKSI!
New styles and Patterns, at a saving of

.10 PER CE.M FROM CHKDIT PRICES.
Kxainlnc our samples, and he convinced.

BLONDS, l.ACE'J, QUiL'l I.NUS. AC, AC
Our llnaof these Coot's always full. We Import

'Joh" thorn for per ce.lt advance. Maraed
prices on all Uonds "In Plain Flgure."

HAVINO OP 40 PF.R CUNT ON THESE
HOODS FROM ORRDIT PRICES.

htr Intention Is to make the Rlhhon Trade as ata- -
in regard to prices aa domestic goods. Todo

this, we must sell
'

ONE MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF GOODS
PER ANNUM!

We are Union Men. "No North," "no South."
solicit the p.ttrooatre of Merchants, In every

aeetina of the United Ntatea, and are the servants of
whofavor us with their trade anil patrmiRge.

JNO. KAHH1.1.I-- ,
(,'ASH HIBIION HOL'SK,

If- - Naintieretreet, New York,
nea. tlie Hudson Hlver Railroad lleait.

a. N. w.LLLa. janl(Mlaw4ra

N0T10NS,TlATS AKD CAfS.

J. COFFMAN & CO.,
Importer aad Wholeeak Dealer lu

Foreign and Domestic
NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS,
ttlovea, Boalary, Fire Works, Taney

Candlaa, Toys,
roCKET CUTLERY, Ao., Ac,

NO. 321 THIRD STREET,
Borta lids, Oppostt Us Town Clock,

Between Kneisly, Mc'lntire fcCn.'sAiid Main street
DAYTON, Oil 10. .

JACOB OOFTaf AIT. C. T. fJSBOBlT.

JOHN COHAN.
CARRIAGE

Manufacturer,
AT HIS OLD STAND, ; ; '

5th at., between JeBeraon ft Canal,
KEKP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies. Sit c,

the Latest gtyle and Beat Quality. Old
taken in eachauae for new, and a Uncial iirica

allowed. ALL WORK WARRANT KB.
$eg" REPAIRING Done oa bliort Notice!

a visa Lor or

SPRING WAGONS.:
Band, at REDUCED PRICES I

DARSflTlKRCHEiOiri
Wtoleaal Dealria lu

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

iliru 4A otfs9
NOTIONS, TRIMMISGS A FANCY 000D3

NO. 36 8T NEW BECJTEL BBILDIn-0-
,

Third K-t- Duytou, O.
B. DaBST, C. HtkCHKl.kOOK,. '

Late firm of Perrin Late Urn of Herchelrod
and llaral. and Uuuallue.

mhll

J. M- - .Wattera & Bro.,

u
'

ijj--12 fen

X

Hr Repairing done prompvlt f jtaf
Msaufaetorr on Third street, aalolulni Moutaom.

Uoum. aiti

,Fovcr and AfJUO,
' ft WWi'h minltn.l'jiirtlirovsr 4 feri-- t f.Ert of
;thiriM,lsilinr.narui,r(aTsdi.l
f in tko syntoni, Inrlncaal try anr noinoel. rtiin.m

qi vessiutiue ueony. aura ranaiatmn la evolved
liy the antion ol' etiln hmt n wet aoll, and risea
with trie watery vapor from ttj While ie Inn la
below the liorlrou this vapnr lingers n aV the
eanh'a turfatn, ami the yirua lankn alth It
throhgh the Mmg into tlie hlonrl, 'I horn ft seta
aa an trrltntlnir polaon an Hk IrHrninl rlaerra
and excreting organs of the IVxlv. The NreY he.
comes torpid and fit!!, m arrrr'tr! ttnt only, this
virus, hut alo tho tiile from the blfioU., Both
tlie vlnin and the hlln accumulate In ih' nlrrnls-Ikr-

and priHlovevkl(mti'nn'tltutional rllannler.
TlWI SaJoeil. th kllhieVS knil 11, n .ttnn,.h a,n.
pnthlti; with the liver, ami become dUnrdcreil
aluo. Flnnlly, the Irwllrict nf onr prgnniia, as
ff In an attempt to txpid tho iioshius infusion,
conccntrntcs the Whole blood of tho body In llic

I Internal eeretnrica to fnrre them toarnat It out.
The blood loams the euiroare, ana rusluw re the
rouirwi orfiaus wnu cnuKoniiva viiiicmw. i III is
the Chili.. But In this crTnrt It fnUs. Then the
Ksvun follows, In which tho blood leave the
central organs and rushes to tho surfnre, as if
In another affont to expel Use (rrltnthijf ofil'on
througb themlrcrnroat oxcn'iriry thoklri. In
this aio It (alls, ami the system abandons the at-

tempt CKhauatnil, and walla ftir Ike rarovcrv of
strength lo repent the hninileas clforl anolheolny.
Thoso art tho fits ar pnnmyanM .if tBVKiAKn
Aut'R. riu-- iTHintitiitloufil rliHonlcr will of
course undermine the hoaltk If It Is nat renwved.

IVe have liilmrod to nud, atid havo found, an
antidote i jo i i ( ,f I

Ayer's Ague Cur,p,
wliloh noufrnllaea tliis mnlnrlotts poison. !oi the
blood, and stimiilatos tlK livor tn oKpul It front
the lxxty. As It should, ao It dues frrw this af-
flictive disorder with perfect cerbtimr, And it
ilues mora, or raiher duos what Is ol .more)

to those subject to this infection-- 1 if taken
In senson It expels It from tlie system as It Is

and thn keens those wbn He it free from
lis tutaoks; keens the system In health altfiongh
exposeil to the tliscBo. Consequently rt not oniv
cures, but proteins from, tbe great variety nC af-
fections which arc Induced hv this mullgiiiint
Inlliicnce, such as Remittent Tcrcr, Chill lA ver,
Dumb, or Marked Ague 1'crloilical lleadnche,
or Billons lleadnche, Hllions Fevers, Noumiiu,
RheumAtism. Uout, llliridneas, To6tbn.'hc,

Catsrrk, Anthma, Pullitntieua.-PalnPii-

of tiro flplocn, lly..tcricn, Colic, Pnmlv.tK
nnd Painful Afli:clions of the Sinmnob and fiiiw-cI-

all of which, when nrilnc from this ius.',
will he fownil tons.nmc mnn ortessfheltiiL'Tmii- -
tent type. Tliis"Am i5Ci Rn"rilraov(;sthi?ciin c

Tbl It nccompliahcs by stimulating the cxcmc- -

,or)M tocxp(,i ,be virus from u,o systcmj ant
rHoaa ortrana by riejtrcea hncome habited to do ttiij
,hojT omce owl, RrmMi II(,ne, ,rl(SfcSMJffl:,!

'on toliclievo this fat a surer a, ,veil aa
,,L.r Kmt(ly fuf IH WllOlO CUUS tllfonBCI

which nre caused hy tho mlnsuintlc Infection.
than any other wlifcA has been ilisceviTil an.!
It has still another Ira tie.rra.it odvantacr tosthn
public, which is, that It is cheap as well i'- khI,

PRFPABRn BT

dr. j:1 CRATER & CQ.
LOWK'tt, mass.

Pnirn Osn Doi.L.vn prb Borriti. '
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for it.elf rtteh renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and I'piiipluiiii,
that it U entirely nniieuessnry l'ir iiu to nit emit
Hie evidenro nf its virtues, wlierorer ll 1ms lu'eu
emiiilutMl. As it has lonir iH'en In conshuii use
thmtighnnt this aection, wo neeil not
than iiAHure the people Its quality Ir kept up t.i
the best II ever has lieon, nurl that tt niav lis re- -
Ikvl n to ilo for llielr relief all II hits Ct rl' rieen
('and to no. ,.! j,,,., t .).'
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, ,

For alt the porpeass of a JPorgativs Mulleins,
' ' Foil (Viaf irKKKaa-- . I : ... i '

torn tub (Jnattio lnacKratA; ' '''
, Fou Jalmhi i.;

-- roil Tiir. LrnK or lMu,'LriiVM. ' , ..J?
Fun Hkai

Fnn mn 'i hk or
I'OH A Fnina UtoilAi Alt

Foa t nr. Ct Mt.ur rHin;!.:s!7,lvl-1'o- e
THK KiUiV'! ' ... 1

Fob rHE I'l'BF. OV Si IICWCLA? pTSf J "

Fon aij. rKiion i.rr Oerr !)fT
For thic Ocb oi' liiiituujrn.ii4T

Fon niSEAsr.s or thk SkiX;'
Fok THK I'l-t- oe Ltvr.rt t'OMfLADifsel,"

Ior DHorsrr " iFob xni! Cure of Tettfr, Tt4ob, at ClAi.t1
Umki'm; r . '( ,

, Fob Worms;
Fob thk Ci;bk op Gorr;

Fob a Dnr.R Pit li . .

Fon Tne Ccbe or
Fob l'rnirvixn thk Ui.ixid.

They are , so fhnt the most scnl-tlv- e
enn lake them pleasantly, nniT they are th.?

bent aperient Iu the world lOr'nll tKf juirpmeaol
a family physre. --

Price iS csnts par Box; Five Boxes for $10a

Great numbers of Orrrmo, ''Physician..,
Statesmen, ami etniiiont per.onae., hnvc lent
their names to certify the unparalleled iihdul-nes- s

of tliese remeilie.., hut our ..para here will
not permit the insertion of tluuii. Tho iifrciit
below named furnish gratis onr Awehicas A

In which they nre given; with nlso full
descriptions of tlie almve compl.'iiuui, an-I- tho
treatment that should he followed for their cure,

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers Willi
other preparations they make moro profit on.
IXuiiniul Avtn's, mid take uo olhrn. The sick
want Ihe best aid Uiere is fir lliem.J aud they
should have it.

All our UemeUies ere for sole by ,
-

JJ-F- or by sale
W. W. STRWABT,;Bnd .1. W. DirrrtiOH,

' - Dayton.
Wm. II. Xkijj.ev, , ' . , Oermantown.

Okq I Ber.ER, ;Minmisbnra.
It. Mi Ai.bxaniibr, Centreville.

And hy all Oruxri.ta and Healer. In Medicine
SI IRE, ECKSTEIN A CO., Cin..

(ieneral Airents.

FRANK LIN HOUSE"
CORNER MAI IT AND SECOND STS.,

DAYTON, OHIO.
DAVID HAEXEADEE, Proprietor.

HAVINO BUC'CilED J. P. KLINE
of this well known and

popular Hotel, 1 am determined that its aood repn- -
tatlou with th publio shall not In tlie least he dl.
mlnihed under my auperlntendenee.

The houaa has been 'horoughly refitted, and ever)
possthle convenience added to every department.

Tlie stahie, aa heretofore, will be tn cliarfte of care-
ful hostlers. . . , . jnhie-jmoA-.. t ; '. U r ii .j' .

IN retirlnr from the "Kianklln," I take this method
reoooiniaadinf mn Irleail awl patrons of theHouse while under ui aduituiatratlou. to the new

praiirfetor, who wlrt extend to them art the oourlo-aie- s
Uue from a landlord tojits guests. , .. -

In this connection 1 ott'er m .iiiuere thana. to my
aiquaintancea and the great put. In', that has so long
attended to lae a generous fLnd.kip ami lllairiilpatronage. ...... .Juaw k kL.Ml:.

,.. . w

TO IIOREN:r
4. OAl.l-t'V- , Veirrir( Siirsroik

Cor. St. Clair aad Itcond 6trts, .

DAYTOM, OHIO. av .'.' ,'
UURIXO the Iwonly
months sine, lhaveopan-- d

Ui sial.ie sal ttencnd
and (it. Clair at. . I havetrat4 in mr Ham

more than 460 hor-a.- ..

aad oowat of these
Uteea v.is many anifsAia
whioh the majority

iswurab.et aad retlfft,.jiiiaiiiiiisai"'i i i. 1 have treated them Willi
the ver beat euctusa.--

Tha puhiis la rhareloro reatHMtfullv requested to
favor me wih lta coulldefhi aad wtronage lu the. f.
treatment of Horse, aud tattle, and 1 wlii sparine
palur tortesarv the Mine. - ; ... j

Tlielollowincttes'imfaWiB given under theirown
hands, by. m patruna are atinQtt o prova my
aapabilityl .t k TATTO, OUIO, Oct SO, KWIT.

Wa,tliundrilcuJ.Of rtny that A. Uailly, t eter-in.-

anrgon. Baa tiatad sick bore, for lie, and V
thai.wearaotoalykaUshed with tiia cures b ban.
eltenied for us, but we eons lientiou.lv recoineumit
bfm to all our ftieed. and ao.iuaiutnr.iva a. aii

ant eaflnui fhisulaaia this uiaoca,ol

R. D. Ttorsbman, 3. W. Harries,
Geo. Lehman, . TLFiory, i v...'
C. H. Clark,. Ki A. Aadnraoo,,:) -

IL M llouk, . U. Uarshnwo.
K. O Ilrien, Diky, i ,. .. '

O. Connoway, ' fleo. Woeaninri,
John Howard, . K Wile,. . JAV;i
B, fieee, H. H.aefler,
K. C. Einley, .K. N.t'omlj,';, ,,.
J. a Bell, C. names,
If. Chambers, H Fauver, '" " "
J. Miller, S. Craihtad,

Robarl Steele.

IE I A3XTO B'!
o has. nr. loTNV1TK8 THK ATTENTION OF THE

pa rll to hla Baa larga atoak of P1A Si UM. SwW oa
XhlbAUOK St bia Wanmua

M all Bsstea Bsll,
OC190-I- ' tlV TOM, uiiio. '

SO DOZ. SHAKER BHOOatS,""

Jl'ST hy
ioiTe4 Bp do. hei Hcqous, and tar

' '" ' CUA RLE? 'POST,
mkii - Cast sb ', 4 avers trots Main. '


